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WIlliam David Fales, a t.eaehu and adminlatrator at the
Rhode Island School of Deslrn tor nearly fifty years, has
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seem. to have awaken«! out of an intematioQal lethargy
The market potential outside the U. S. is immeasur
able and our corporations have a jump au the competition with
lime tested techniques sl,Idl as hard sell advertising. "Crea'ting a
desire" is virtually unknown in many countries. In fact, many mass
marketing methods have not been tried yet. AI) this lead's me to
conclude that loday's bns;nessm:m has to be a "global·lhinker."
Taxes, namely depreciation allowances, will be d r asticall y re
..amped ,by Congress early next year. Allowllllcf'lP; will bt tream.
lined to,the forced obsolescence problem.
Helicopter prodtUlion will take an ul lward cun'l; In IlJe 11I"Xt
few months. This is due mainly to increased exploration programs
in the oil industry. Note ... only 1,700 eivilian helicopters in use
in the world today, 82 per cent U. S. made.
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qrought to a clOSe a 2Q-year controversy with great benefitS' for
roth sides. This tremendous stride towards better cooperation be
tween management and labor should be h ld lip as an "xamp for
all to follow.
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